
③ Visit Iwami Ginzan and make your own unique silver ring with a local
silver craftsman

Tour overview:

Create your own personalized silver ring together with a local craftsman at Iwami 
Ginzan, one of Japan’s oldest and most glorious silver mining areas.
First, think of a message to inscribe inside your ring. Then, join a local silver 
craftsman at his atelier, where you will be able to design a silver ring shaped upon 
your taste, using the local silver.  
After making your ring, take a guided walking tour of the beautifully preserved town, 
while the craftsman refines your ring. Go back to the atelier for a final brush up and 
receive your personalized souvenir made of silver, which is thought to help bringing 
success to people who wear it, just as it brought prosperity to this ancient town.
※Working with sandpaper may cause your hands to get dirty.

Precautions against the spread of Covid19 infection:

Small group of maximum 4 participants, social distancing during tour and ring making 
experience.

Precautions against Covid19:

■Venues and staff involved in the experience:
☑Temperature check ☑Wearing masks ☑Hand sanitizer□Cashless payment 
☑Room ventilation

■Requests to travellers:
☑Temperature check ☑Wearing masks ☑Hand sanitizer ☑Providing contact 
info

Ideal for: Individual travellers

Target market: Couples, Travellers visititing Izumo Shrine

Experience price
（incl. tax）

7,520 JPY / person
Guide for two guests: 4,000 JPY, Ring making experience: 
3,000 JPY, Entrance fee : 520 JPY
(8,000 JPY per 1 English Guide /within 3hours,5,000 JPY per 
1 Japanese Guide)

The above price 
includes:

Silver ring making experience, Guided walking 
tour and entrance fee for Kumagai Residence

Meeting point:
Iwami Ginzan Park Parking Space 
（石見銀山公園駐車場）

Access:
27 mins by bus from JR San’in Line Oda-shi 
Station （Bus stop: Omori）

Reservations 
accepted from:

All year round, availability upon request

Available 
dates/time:

Inquiry required

Duration and 
starting time:

3-4 hours, Start time/10:00

Min/max guest 
number:

2-4 

Shared/private: Private 

Available 
languages:

☑English ※Other languages: Limited to 
accompanying guide

Contact information:

■Experience provider：Kyuan （鳩庵）
■Business Hours：10:00 - 16:00
■Website: http://www.ginzan-web.com/
■Phone number：070-5056-0055
■Email：craft9an@ginzan-tv.ne.jp

Oda City/Shimane/Japan


